The number of micro-enterprises, especially in the sphere of individual services, choosing to be the micro-enterprise taxpayers has increased since the introduction of the micro-enterprise tax in 2010. The share of micro-enterprise tax (MET) revenues in the state budget outlines an annual growing tendency. The MET plays an essential role in the improvement of the business environment in Latvia and in the increase of economic activities in rural regions. However, this tax due to the gaps of legislation is still applied not only by new entrepreneurs but also by the existing companies to reduce significantly the tax burden, thus, creating an unequal tax competition with other companies paying taxes consistent with the general procedure. The practical application of the MET highlights two main problems: 1) unfair tax competition among companies which is based on the fact that the dividend amount of capital companies is not limited in the micro-enterprises, and hence, these companies may considerably reduce the tax burden; 2) the establishment of a micro-enterprise only to reduce the labour costs would lead to the reduction of the amount of social insurance paid for employees and consequently to the reduction of the social security in the future. The research aim is to assess the former results related with the introduction of the MET and to provide solutions for the prevention of problematic aspects.
Introduction
In Latvia, the MET was established and introduced during the economic recession in 2010. The new tax was envisaged to establish the necessary prerequisites for the unemployed population to start business (Likumprojekta "Likums par ..., 2010). The micro-enterprise is entitled to opt for payment of the MET at the rate of 9% of the turnover, thus, replacing the labour taxes: personal income tax (PIT) -24%, mandatory state social insurance contributions (MSSIC) for employees -34.09% or self-employed person -31.06%, and corporate income tax (CIT) -15% or the PIT from the economic activities -24% for natural entities.
However, in Latvia, the payment of the MET is entitled only to those micro-enterprises which conform to the following three criteria: the turnover does not exceed EUR 100 000 in a calendar year, the number of employees (including the enterprise owner) does not exceed five persons, and the monthly income, except the dividends of capital companies, of any employee or the owner at the micro-enterprise is EUR 720. The amendments to the Micro-enterprise Tax Law provisions passed from 2014 are envisaged to avoid the restriction of a gradual growth of micro-enterprises: the tax advantages are eligible also if the number of employees exceeds five persons and the number of employees has increased gradually by one or two persons compared with the previous taxation year, and the annual turnover exceeds EUR 100 000 and the annual turnover increase is below 30% (Mikrouznemumu nodokla likums, 2010).
It should be noted that also our neighbours -Lithuania was seeking for the possibilities to reduce the tax burden of small enterprises during the economic recession. Lithuania applies the reduced CIT rate of 5% for micro-enterprises, while the other companies are levied at the rate of 15%. In Lithuania, micro-enterprises are larger in size than in Latvia, since the status of a micro-enterprise is applicable if the number of employees does not exceed 10 persons and the turnover is below EUR 144 810. The Lithuanian practice which restricts the application of a micro-enterprise status for related companies would be appropriate also for Latvia, since particularly the status of related companies is frequently used for the reduction of the tax burden in Latvia. In Lithuania, the personal income tax rate for all taxpayers was reduced up to 15% in 2009 (Novosinskiene, 2012) , while in Estonia, the PIT rate has already been reduced up to 21% in 2008 (ES statistika).
The results achieved within the first years after the introduction of the MET in Latvia outlined that tax calculations and tax accounting were simplified for microenterprises, and sometimes it allowed reducing the tax burden for small companies (Leibus, 2012) . Nevertheless, the application of the MET has caused problems already from the tax introduction in cases which contradict the tax introduction aim -to support the establishment of new enterprises.
The Law was amended in 2012 and 2013 to restrict the application of the MET for improper aims; however, it is still possible to apply the MET for unfair tax competition. To apply the MET advantages, large companies deliberately split themselves into several micro-enterprises and separate their structural entities, especially those related with the provision of services; thus, creating unequal tax competition among companies. In addition, the employees are frequently the ones to suffer mostly in such cases, since the ensuring of the micro-enterprise turnover only for paying of salaries significantly reduces the amount of social insurance of employees. Therefore, practical application of the MET highlights two main problems: 1) unfair tax competition among companies which is based on the fact that the dividend amount of capital companies is not limited, and hence, these companies may considerably reduce the tax burden; 2) the establishment of a micro-enterprise only to reduce the labour costs would lead to the reduction of the amount of social insurance paid for employees and consequently to the reduction of the social security in the future.
The research aim is to assess the former results related with the introduction of the micro-enterprise tax and to provide solutions for the prevention of problematic aspects.
Research tasks to achieve the set aim: 1) to analyse the statistical data on the trends related with the number of micro-enterprise taxpayers and tax revenues, especially broken down by sectors; 2) to assess the reduction of tax burden for micro-enterprises; 3) to evaluate the necessity for the increase of the microenterprise tax rate to increase the amount of social insurance for employees of the micro-enterprises. Hypothesis: micro-enterprise tax is a good instrument for the promotion of small business, yet, it requires the improvement of its legal and regulatory base.
The research methods: monographic, abstract-logical reasoning, analysis, and synthesis.
Research results and discussion

Micro-enterprise tax application results
The impact of the MET on the national economy of Latvia continues to increase with every year ( Table 1) . As of the end of 2013, the number of MET payers has amounted to more than 33 thousand which is 9.2% of total number of taxpayers. Nevertheless, the 2013/2012 rates of increase have declined almost twice compared with the 2012/2011 rates (30.3% and 15.6% respectively) and the decrease is forecasted also in the future. It should be considered that these taxpayers constitute a very significant part of taxpayers.
The State Revenue Service (SRS) data demonstrate that in Latvia the number of entirely small taxpayers -natural entities increases more rapidly (by 10.4% in 2012/2011 and 10.3% in 2013/2012) simultaneously with the decrease of the share of legal entities (-2.8% and -2.4% respectively). The calculations using the public data of the SRS show that on 31 August 2012 legal entities (65.5%), mainly limited liability companies (Ltd), accounted for the majority of MET payers (Leibus, 2012) . No respective statistics is available for the year 2013; though, the considerations of the general changes in the structure of taxpayers could allow concluding that the share of MET payers -legal entities slightly declines too.
The SRS statistics outline that the number of MET payers increase with a significant increase of the paid amount of MET, thus, amounting to LVL 28.5 million Table 2 ). The tax amount paid into the budget grew more than twice in 2012/2011, while in 2013/2012 it increased by 43.9%. Lately, there is a growing concern that the micro-enterprise is basically used to avoid labour taxes. However, according to the statistics, the growth of labour taxes also continues in Latvia for the past years (9.2% in 2012/2011 and 8.5% in 2013/2012); besides in 2013/2012, it is more rapid than the total tax increase -12.1% and 5.5% respectively ( Table 2) . Table 2 provides the comparison of the increase of taxes, MET, and total taxes collected by the State Revenue Service against the background that the MET replaces three other taxes: CIT, PIT, and MSSIC. The MET revenues highlight the most rapid increase (116.5% and 43.9% respectively); however, the decline in the rate of their increase is more rapid compared with the decline in the rate of increase of other labour taxes (from 10.5% to 8.1% respectively). The increase of labour taxes declines slightly (9.2% and 8.5% respectively). Nevertheless, it shall be admitted that the share of MET revenues against other tax revenues increases with every year including the labour tax revenues; thus, comprising 0.593% and 1.156% respectively in 2013.
Given that the micro-enterprise object is the turnover of a micro-enterprise not the profit or labour costs as in other companies, the status of a MET payer is not equally profitable in all sectors of the national economy. Micro-enterprises operating in the service sector are those companies which mostly choose paying the MET, since hence, they have the possibility to reduce the amount of taxes payable to the budget. Conversely, it is not common for the companies operating in the sectors with higher share of material and technical costs to choose paying the MET.
The State Revenue Service statistics (Table 3) confirm that the largest number of the MET payers is observed in the sector of other individual services (3759), while the largest share of the MET payers is observed in the sectors of telecommunication (16.4%), other individual services (12.3%), medicine (11.7%), and construction (11.4%), so particularly in the service sector. Trade sector also produces a large number of the MET payers (3062); however, their share is relatively small, i.e. only 5.8% which is less than in 2013 on average (9.2%) in Latvia (Table 1 ). These could be enterprises with small turnover and comparatively large share of labour costs. Larger share of the micro-enterprise taxpayers than the average indicator in Latvia is also observed in the sectors of tourism (10.3%), catering (9.6%), and furniture production (9.6%); though, the number of taxpayers is relatively small, except the catering sector (478). Relatively large share of labour costs explain the popularity of the MET in these sectors. Therefore, an enterprise choosing to pay the MET has the possibility to save on labour taxes. According to the sectors included into Table 3 , agriculture outlines (0.8%) the smallest share of the MET payers; thus, demonstrating that the entrepreneurs apply the MET basically for the reduction of the tax burden not for the simplification of tax accounting. Companies operating in the agricultural sector choose paying the MET very rarely, since the status of a MET payer for an agricultural company may essentially increase their tax payments and the MET does not envisage any tax reliefs. Mostly these are enterprises not receiving the state aid or the European Union support payments or subsidies, and having relatively small revenues from agriculture. However, also in rural regions, including sectors related with agriculture, paying of the MET is chosen in the sectors having small expenses, for example, services of veterinary medicine or zootechnics.
Other individual services demonstrate the largest share of MET calculated by total taxes paid in the respective sector -7.86% in seven months of 2013 (Table 4 ). In addition, it has been considerably higher than in other sectors of the national economy also for the previous two years. The most rapid increase of the share of MET within two previous years has been observed in the sector of construction (2.61 and 2.01 times respectively) which may be explained by the recovery of the sector after the crisis and resuming the operation of micro-enterprises.
The sector of individual services demonstrates the largest MET revenues (1.11% in 2012) against the turnover (Table 5) . These revenues are several times larger compared with other sectors, for example, catering (0.18%) and medicine (0.17%).
A significant distinction becomes apparent when separately analysing tax payments done by natural and legal entities. MET payers -natural entities are mainly the performers of economic activity registered by the State Revenue Service; while legal entities are mainly limited liability companies. Natural entities having gained the largest MET revenues against their operating turnover or revenues are observed in the sector of construction (4.07% in 2012), telecommunication (3.66%), and other individual services (1.79%). Legal entities outline the largest indicator in the sector of other individual services (0.88%) ( Table 5 ).
Application of the MET payer status for the reduction of tax burden
The above analysis shows that the advantages of a capital company -payer of the MET are most frequently used particularly in the sector of other individual services. If the owner of a micro-enterprise as well as an employee may gain a maximum monthly benefit in the amount of EUR 720 (LVL 500 before 2014) from the micro-enterprise to cover enterprise. This promotes unfair tax competition among taxpayers -legal and natural entities; though, such situation has persisted in Latvia also during the previous years. For example, till 2009 a smaller effective income tax rate was levied upon the dividends paid to the owners of capital companies, since the capital companies paid the CIT of 15% on the income, while dividends were exempted from the tax payment. Natural entities, in turn, were entitled to pay the PIT of 25% for the income from the economic activity. The considerable differences in the tax burden in Latvia enhanced the establishment of a one member limited liability company. Tax advantages for legal entities decreased in 2010 with the introduction of a 10% capital tax on dividends.
The introduction of the Micro-enterprise Tax Law on 1 September 2010 again creates unequal conditions for the tax competition in favour of capital companies. The aversion of the difference is possible only by aligning the rates regarding the income of the owners of capital companies and natural entities from the micro-enterprise. There are two possibilities: 1) to determine "ceilings" for the entire income of microenterprise owners including dividends or 2) to limit only the amount of salaries paid to the employees of a microenterprise without limiting the amount of income gained by the owners. The first possibility more conforms with the essence of the MET, as the aim for the tax introduction was to promote the establishment of new enterprises by facilitating their administrative burden; the aim was not to distort the tax competition by creating a special tax reduction for the MET payers.
Applying an appropriate tax planning (Table 6 ), a limited liability company -payer of the MET may reduce taxes even threefold if it has high labour costs and low other expenses (for example, 20% of turnover) compared with a limited liability company which pays taxes consistent with the general procedure (EUR 11780 and EUR 34145 respectively); thus, gaining almost 10 times higher income from the microenterprise (EUR 25020 and EUR 2655 respectively).
Such extreme tax differences are not possible for natural entities -payers of the MET, since they are entitled to gain the maximum income from their micro-enterprise in the amount of EUR 720 per month or EUR 8640 per year. Therefore, mainly the status of a legal entity is used for tax planning, i.e. registering a limited liability company -the MET payer. To restrict such tax competition distorting planning and to provide equal conditions for all microenterprises, the only possibility is to prescribe that the limit for the income of micro-enterprise owners applies also to the received dividends.
Assessment of the micro-enterprise tax rate increase
The amendments to the Micro-enterprise Tax Law adopted at the end of 2013 prescribe a gradual increase of the MET rate: 11% in 2015, 13% in 2016, and 15% from 2017. The changes in the tax rate are based on the necessity to increase Table 6 . Tax differences for a limited liability company paying taxes consistent with the general procedure or paying the MET upon the minimum criteria of a micro-enterprise in 2014, EUR
Indicator MET
General procedure
Turnover 100000 100000
Number of employees (excluding the owner) 5 5
Gross monthly income per one employee (owner) 720 1032
Net monthly income per one employee (owner) 720 720 Labour taxes (MSSIC and PIT) total for 5 employees, if the monthly tax-exempt minimum for each employee is EUR 75
x 33329
Paid to employees (net) 43200 43200
Other expenses, 20% of turnover 20000 20000
Income taxable by the CIT x 3471
Corporate income tax, 15% x 521
Micro-enterprise tax, 9% 9000
Taxes total 9000 33850
Profit after taxes 27800 2950
PIT 10% of the maximum amount of dividends 2780 295
Taxes total 11780 34145
Net profit (of an entrepreneur) after taxes 25020 2655
Source: author's calculations the state social insurance (SSI) for the employees of microenterprises so neither the employees of micro-enterprises nor other taxpayers who are forced "to share" their social contributions with the employees of micro-enterprises to ensure for them at least the minimum social services are shortchanged in terms of social insurance services. However, the evaluation of the increase of the MET rate is not economically sufficient and substantiated. Already at present the MET is advantageous only for those micro-enterprises which have small expenses or relatively large labour costs, i.e. basically those operating in the sphere of individual services. The present tax rate of 9% is too high for the rest of small enterprises, especially for those enterprises whose operation is related with larger investments; these enterprises cannot afford paying the tax. Therefore, the tax rate shall be increased only for the enterprises basically having labour costs and not for all micro-enterprises. Hence, it is possible to achieve the set aim -to increase the social insurance for the employees of micro-enterprises. If the share of labour costs is under 38%, then also at the present MET rate of 9%, the average monthly insurance object for every employee is at least EUR 325 (Figure 1 ) or exceeds the minimum state determined monthly salary of EUR 320. The amount used for paying social insurance contributions for the employees of a micro-enterprise increase with the decrease of the share of labour costs. Therefore, it can be calculated that the monthly turnover of a micro-enterprise shall be at least EUR 1900 at the tax rate of 9% calculating per one employee to ensure the social insurance contributions for an employee which equal to the contributions paid from the minimum salary.
Whereas, if the share of labour costs is above 38% then at the present MET rate of 9%, the average monthly insurance object for every employee is below the minimum monthly salary (Figure 1) . Therefore, the increase of the MET rate is efficient only in these cases. If the share of labour costs reaches 50%, then the insurance of employees from EUR 320 could be guaranteed by the MET rate of 12%, while the MET rate of 15% can ensure equal result if the share of labour costs reaches 64%.
Therefore, the increase of the MET rate shall be determined consistent with the share of labour costs and costs equal to labour costs (not consistent with the turnover), for example, if the share fluctuates between 40% and 60% (excluding) of the micro-enterprise turnover, the recommended MET rate would be 12% for the corresponding quarter; if it reaches and exceeds 60% -then the rate would be 15%. Hence, it could be possible to achieve the aim owing to the increase of the tax rate, as the SSI object per every employee increases. Yet, if the share of labour costs is below 40% in a micro-enterprise, then the MET rate of 9% could be retained, since the SSI object is close to or even higher the minimum salary. For example, if the labour costs amount to 50% and the MET rate is 12%, then every employee would be ensured from EUR 329.48 per month on average. Yet, if the labour costs amount to 70% and the MET rate is 15%, every employee would be ensured from EUR 294.18 per month on average.
The criterion on the share of labour costs is sufficiently objective, it is easy to calculate it from the indicators presently covered by the MET declaration and what is the most important -it, although slightly, increases the amount of social services for the employees of micro-enterprises. 
